Welcome Back, PSU Berks Students!
Tish Jepsen, Director of Career Services Berks

Step into the Future
Develop a plan with our professional Career Services team and start early. For the best success in finding employment, you should have three professional experiences before you graduate: internships, jobs, job shadowing, research. Update your resume often to reflect new skills and experience.

Step Into Your Future and Take Advantage of Our Services!
Start your path to career success and take advantage of the endless PSU resources to gain professional experience in your field. Make an appointment with Career Services email: jlh424@psu.edu, call: 610-396-6368, or stop in our office. We are located in Perkins 10.

Your first year at PSU isn’t too early to start your Plan!!

Internship Forms can be found on our website berks.psu.edu/internships
Contact Career Services with any questions.

Career Services is on canvas
psu.instructure.com/courses/2080274
Login to stay up to date on all things Career Services. Workshops, Career Fairs, On-Campus

Career Assessment
www.myplan.com
License Code: RRMQLK3A (expires 8/9/22)

Nittany Lion Careers
Penn State’s internal job board with over 2000 Employers posting positions for Students & Alumni.
It’s easy, and you already have an account.
Upload your resume, today!!!
nittanylioncareers.psu.edu/

Workshops
All workshops are held from 12:15 p.m. to 1:15 p.m.
https://psu.zoom.us/j/98767643352

Career Fair Prep/Navigating Virtual Career Fairs, Sept 15
Know Your Career Office & Resume Writing, Sept 13, Oct 4, 18, Nov 17
Virtual Interviewing & Networking, Sept 20, Nov 8
LinkedIn Workshop with David Epstein, October 11
Graduate School Nov 1
Etiquette Lunch Nov 15
We are...Professional - Digital Leadership, , October 18
https://psu.zoom.us/j/95174147645 or Thun 137
We Are...Professional - Know Your Career Services Office,
October 20, https://psu.zoom.us/j/97003462963

Fall Career Fairs
Fall Career Days
https://studentaffairs.psu.edu/career/fairs/fall/student/hybrid
September 21 - 23, 2021 | 11:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
*See website for in-person & virtual options*
IST Internship & Career Fair
https://ist.psu.edu/employers/career-fairs
Monday, September 20, 2021 | 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Engineering Career Fairs & Networking Opportunities
https://career.engr.psu.edu/calendar.aspx
Fall Virtual Round Table Discussions

Round Tables (12:15 - 1:15 p.m.)
https://psu.zoom.us/j/91834057164

**Engineering - October 13**
- Brentwood Industries
- Carpenter Technology Corp
- East Penn Manufacturing
- EnerSys
- INROADS, Inc.
- Lutron Electronics

**IST & SRA - October 20**
- Accenture Security
- INROADS, Inc.
- mock5 Design, Inc
- Stratix Systems
- Tower Health

**Non-Profit, Applied Psych, RHS, Criminal Justice - Oct 27**
- Dairy Farmers of America
- Maxim Healthcare Services
- ORS Partners
- Pennsylvania State Police
- Threshold Rehabilitation Services, Inc.

**Business, Accounting, Finance, Hospitality Management, Organizational Leadership - November 3**
- East Penn Manufacturing
- Enterprise Holdings
- Fastenal
- Install America
- Maxim Healthcare Services
- mock5 Design, Inc
- Northwestern Mutual
- ORS Partners
- Reynolds Culligan Water
- State Farm Insurance
- Yale University Sports Performance

**CAS, Writing & Digital Media - November 10**
- mock5 Design, Inc.
- ORS Partners
- Reynolds Culligan Water

Fall Virtual Interviews

**Engineering, October 13**
- East Penn Manufacturing
- https://www.signupgenius.com/go/100D4FA4AE2AA3FEC52-east4
- EnerSys
- https://www.signupgenius.com/go/100D4FA4AE2AA3FEC52-enersys2

**IST & SRA, October 20**
- mock5 Design, Inc.
- https://www.signupgenius.com/go/100D4FA4AE2AA3FEC52-mock6
- Stratix Systems
- https://www.signupgenius.com/go/100D4FA4AE2AA3FEC52-stratix
- Tower Health
- https://www.signupgenius.com/go/100D4FA4AE2AA3FEC52-tower2

**Non-Profit, Applied Psych, RHS, Criminal Justice, Oct. 27**
- Dairy Farmers of America
- https://www.signupgenius.com/go/100D4FA4AE2AA3FEC52-dairy
- Maxim Healthcare Services
- https://www.signupgenius.com/go/100D4FA4AE2AA3FEC52-maxim3
- ORS Partners
- https://www.signupgenius.com/go/100D4FA4AE2AA3FEC52-orspartners

**Business, Accounting, Finance, Hospitality Management, Organizational Leadership, November 3**
- East Penn Manufacturing
- https://www.signupgenius.com/go/100D4FA4AE2AA3FEC52-east5
- Enterprise Holdings
- https://www.signupgenius.com/go/100D4FA4AE2AA3FEC52-enterprise2
- Fastenal
- https://www.signupgenius.com/go/100D4FA4AE2AA3FEC52-fastenal
- Install America
- https://www.signupgenius.com/go/100D4FA4AE2AA3FEC52-install
- Maxim Healthcare Services
- https://www.signupgenius.com/go/100D4FA4AE2AA3FEC52-maxim4
- mock5 Design, Inc.
- https://www.signupgenius.com/go/100D4FA4AE2AA3FEC52-mock5
- Northwestern Mutual
- https://www.signupgenius.com/go/100D4FA4AE2AA3FEC52-northwestern2
- ORS Partners
- https://www.signupgenius.com/go/100D4FA4AE2AA3FEC52-orspartners
- Reynolds Culligan Water
- https://www.signupgenius.com/go/100D4FA4AE2AA3FEC52-reynolds2
- State Farm Insurance
- https://www.signupgenius.com/go/100D4FA4AE2AA3FEC52-state2
- Yale University Sports Performance
- https://www.signupgenius.com/go/100D4FA4AE2AA3FEC52-yale

**CAS, Writing & Digital Media, November 10**
- mock5 Design, Inc.
- https://www.signupgenius.com/go/100D4FA4AE2AA3FEC52-mock51
- ORS Partners
- https://www.signupgenius.com/go/100D4FA4AE2AA3FEC52-orspartners2
- Reynolds Culligan Water
- https://www.signupgenius.com/go/100D4FA4AE2AA3FEC52-reynolds3

Penn State Berks Office of Career Services is committed to advancing diversity, equity, and inclusion in all of its forms working with students in the process to secure internships and full-time professional positions.
http://equity.psu.edu/diversity-statement